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1101 Allegheny Road Mt. Bethel, PA

(570) 897-8335  teelauctions@gmail.com   live.teelauctions.com
TEEL AUCTIONS  

AH-002409-L

 Firearms, Ammunition and More Auction 
5/20/23 10am Bidding Live And Online Bidding Live.teelauctions.com

25-28

CASH BINGO

Thurs. 6-10pm  Fri. 5-10pm
Sat. 6-10pm  Sun. 4-10pm

Thurs.  Ride Special 6pm - 10pm
Sun. Ride Special 4pm - 8pm

Thurs. “UNCLE SMILEY” 6-9pm
Fri. “TIMEWHYS” 6-9pm

Sat. “NAKED JANE” 6-9pm
Sun. “WISKEY MANSION” 6-9pm

BANDS

Mental Health Awareness Month
By State Rep. Ann Flood

SLATE BELT - May is Mental Health Awareness Month, a time 
dedicated to raising awareness about mental health and continu-
ing the fight against the stigma people face when seeking help.

This year’s theme is “More than Enough.” It seeks to highlight 
the inherent value each person holds, regardless of diagnosis, 
appearance, socioeconomic status, background or ability. Show-
ing up, just as you are, for yourself and the people around you is 
more than enough.

In Pennsylvania, mental health services are administered 
through county Mental Health and Developmental Services pro-
grams. To learn more about mental health care in Pennsylvania, click here.

If you or someone you know is contemplating suicide, contact the National Suicide Prevention Life-
line at 988.

Peace Officers Memorial Day Monday
 By State Rep. Ann Flood

SLATE BELT - Monday, May 15, is Peace Officers Memorial 
Day.

It is a day, first established by President John F. Kennedy in 
1962, designed to pay tribute to the brave local, state and fed-
eral peace officers who have died or been disabled in the line of 
duty. The day falls during National Police Week, which is being 
marked from May 14-20.

We are blessed by the men and women who have taken an 
oath to serve and protect and particularly those who have sac-
rificed their lives to protect public safety.
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What Items Do Not Go Into The Trash?
WM Talking Trash
By WM

SLATE BELT - While some alkaline batteries are ok to dispose, we don’t recommend it. We find that 
all types of batteries have the potential to connect with something in the trash and could cause a fire 
in our trucks or at our facilities. If you do put an alkaline battery or two in the trash – be sure to cover 
it with electrical tape. However, our recommendation is to encourage residents to recycle batteries at 
designated drop-off locations or participate in a buyback program.

What items do NOT go into the trash?

The following hazardous household waste items should NOT be treated as everyday garbage and 
should NOT be disposed of curbside, in your totes, bins or carts:
Batteries
Electronics
Fluorescent light bulbs
Paint and paint cans
Used motor oil and filters
Prescription medications
 What items and materials are NOT recyclable?
Non-recyclable materials should be placed in your standard trash receptacles. Be certain that your 
trash cans, containers, bins or carts are not overloaded and that their lids can close all the way. Ad-
ditional fees may apply for overfilled or contaminated containers.
Typically, items below cannot be recycled via curbside recycling programs. For more information on 
recyclable and non-recyclable materials, check out our Recycling 101 page.
Plastic bags (these can often be returned to a local grocery store)
Ceramic dishes, cups and glassware
Juice boxes/juice pouches
Foam cups or packing materials
Windows, mirrors, sheet glass

Implementation of New Parks & Recreation 
Reservation System
 
By Brittney Waylen

County Executive 
Lamont G. McClure and 
the Division of Parks 
& Recreation have an-
nounced that as of 
Thursday, May 11, the 
new Northampton Coun-
ty Parks & Recreation reservation system has gone live.

 The new user-friendly interface called RecDesk makes it easier to create an account, find an ideal 
location, and make payments to secure your reservation. Reservations for pavilions, tennis and pick-
leball courts, and campsites, all located within the county parks, will be the continued focus. However, 
programs offered by the Parks & Recreation Division or other partners will also be shown to help pro-
mote all events within the County.

 The new website also offers a fresh, new look that compliments all of the updates in our parks. The 
County will still provide the option to pay right when you make your reservation via online credit card 
payment or pay in person at one of the designated locations via cash or check. All previously made 
reservations are enrolled in the new system and are secured.

 “We are very excited for this new system that will provide the public and county staff a more user 
friendly platform.” commented Bryan Cope, Superintendent of Parks and Recreation, “It was a neces-
sary upgrade which will reflect all of the recent projects in our parks to make them more enjoyable and 
accessible.”

 You can view the new reservation system by visiting the Northampton County website under the Pub-
lic Works tab.  Go here https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N7_lde3d8byLIs5yeKmAQf_6wAp2AheynbO_
Pn_rdPfKw7FsOCBkneUpkOsldUtE3nRmFizy6KoHRiYx1CiW1WbSQk9gYHDZ6qgKHCLyg-B9JER
7qeycomEVklvjxg4q5ymR-L9f7l3IU-1lnSfQ-wldF6iRGgkMlkEUotJpOHVmrkRcKAiUqTXoEnk2sKoov
PrGsELTpr4=&c=PXDDQedT-bDn4UvdhzW22dCQYll7M-_zJ6trcgrwZLnImjlLKiccvw==&ch=4DmAa
Hjjkk3W1zRX9oGbIp6zenhtPhLcttpRPUhomMEXl92WtzOCfQ==.


